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STU DENT ASSOCIATION
HARDING COLLEGE

SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

The Stuient Asseciatien Executive Ceuacil aet in regular session Tues•ay, April 4, 1972 at 5:32 p.a. with Bu•iy Jones presiiiag.
ATTIHDANCI
Preseat:

Buiiy Jeaes, Stevie Green, ICarea Hollani, Jeaa Carr, Gerali Burr•w, Ellen Kramar, Jim Tretter, Pat Jehasea, Mike Justus, Jo Stafferi, Skitc~ Heaiersoa, Br•••• Diaitt, Mike Jaaes, aai Dr. Bara•••

Re Ahaaataee
l!LICTIORS: Se-.eral atuiaats attea4ei tile S .A. aeetiag seekiag iaferaati••
abeut the upcoaiag Executive Ceuacil efficar elacti•••• TIie stuieata veicei
c....ata ceaceraiag tlle efficial caaii•ates fer executi•• effice aai t~e
statue ef write-ia caaii4latea. Bu44y explaiae4 tke prec••ure aeceasary te
be takea by a vrite-ia caaiiate. Tile peiat was breuglat ferth tlaat · tae balletiag ia claapel ceuli aet be a secret balletiag. The S.A. ha• previeualy
•tacuese• laaviag eavelepea ceataiaiag eae ballet eacll be paaee• eut ia claapel
vita a ballet fer eaca eapty seat ia tae rew beiag vita,rawa. Jell• ...., that
we Tete t ...rrew by ballet• ia e•••lepee ia claapel. Tile . . tiea va, 4efeate•.
Jeha ..... that we reset•• the by-law ceaceraiag uaepp•••• caa•i..te 1lates.
Thia by-lay ha• beea iealt Vitia at eur March 28 Metiag. At tlai• •etiag it
wae agree• that the electiea ef efficera weul4 take place by acclaaatiea ia
chapel April S witll tile atipulati•• that there are .. write ia caaiiiatas
1,y Tuea..y. TIie
carrie4.
Mike Mfti that Bu••1 appeiat twe C.uacil 11811Nra t• w.rk with Dr. Banes
ia •raftiag a •iga aiYertisiag eur electieas beiag t ...reew ill the Stu•••t
Center. The -ti••
It was auggeatei that by-laws aai write-ta ca•t•atea be •iacus••• at eur next regular aeetiag.

•ti••

pas•••·

PA.CULTY-FR.DIID WIIIC:

A•vertbe. .nt •• faculty-friea4 week ia a aece11ity •

.la article ceacerniag this will be ia the Bis•• this week.

STODDIT LECTUUSBIP: Tbe lectureship will begin at 2:30 p.a. this sua,ay,
April 9. Pelleviag ·tke talks by Jlea Steugh, Terry McC.raick, aai Jerry
Ceek will be •1acuasift aai a •e-..tieul. Geral4 atre•••• te the C.uacil
tllat va eaceurage atten..ace te tlais lectureship.
CIIIIIJKAD•R ILICTIOI:

I• eae will be allnei te vete ill taa ene'e rleaier electiea ualeH tlley preseat t · \ r stuieat I.D. Skitc·ll ••• Jia are wrkiag ••
this aa• will see that tkese arraage..uta are take• care ef. SteYie aai Ji•
will werk with Martin ia passing eut ballets. Vete ceuatiag will be iene
in the S.A. effice. ·
The • • iag was a•Jeune• at 7: 25 p •••

Respectfully subaittei,

t1ea Bol::J

S .A. Secretary

